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-·OE, ~kites! -~kates ! ! ---·- ......... , ... ________ _ . T Sudden Death of Lord .R-r J G lddesleigh. • °" • . 
THE PUBLIC SHOCKED. 
l\Ieeting of Colonial Dele-
gates in Loudon. 
' ... ~ 
I.ORD CARDIGAN UESI G NS. 
--··--
HALIFAX, N.S., J an. 13. 
Lord lddesleigh, while ascending a 
stain''t\Y in Sa.lislJury's official residence 
was seized with a sudden illness. He 
... w as taken into Salisbury's room, nnci 
died almost .immediately. The public 
aro shocked a.t the suddenness of his 
dt>ath. Tho Queen is greatly nff ected. 
and hns telegraphed her sympathy with 
the dead ma n's family. 
360, Water Street, AT iflEDUCED PRICES. 
.. Wood's Ha~dware, 
WOULD take this opportunity to tlunk their numerout1 custoweN or past fal"Ors, and nlso inl"lte deCat . 193, Water Street. -attention to their- ---------------
.• 
Choice Stock Provisions Groce1ies. 
Consisting of FLOUR of the follo\v 1g brands: 
" Crov•n;" "BiJou,'' "'Vhite Stnr," "Dritannin," "Family," ~· bud," and other brands. 
FOR SALE 
;tie· Snbse:v-lb 
-TH&--
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Breaa-1n b Rgs & half-b~. Pork. Joles. Loins, Ch1'ldrens' MI'ssal & Hymnal· Reer Hocks, ll~d11. &:c. , Dutter. JllolnRl'('S, Coffee. Su):!nr. Flase- bnr(els and balf-bnrr;-ls. Rice. ' 
Oatmeal. BHrley. Snito. l'onps. Sodn. Starc h. BluC', Tob.,rco, Pl Cornwc•nl. Cnnned :\Icnta. Saf-
dint>8, nc .. PPp))"r. 81>iot', C11rrn•·ay Rf>ed, Nut rueµ-. Clol"el'l, Rail,' and Currnots. Cocoo, :itu!'t.nrd. [.A. f .\Xt;.U. OP 
Vinegar. rum Juicx., Condensed Milk, Chni~, Brooms, Ilrusb , Dlncklcad , Dlacking, \Vindow PRAYERS , &',.. HYMNS 
Glass, Snsbes, Wush Boru;d11. &c. , 
A very Choice Assortment of ~ew Teas, 
a:JrWholesa.le and retail. at lowest prle<'8, compntible with tho Tradct 
j anll • J. CRACE.-
:P:Fl..~:J? .A.Fl.El ~C>, ~EI:El 
· For useattheChildre nl!l' Mas~. 
Compiled and arranged by the Vf'ry Rel"erf'nd 
M. A. FlTZGEJL..\LD, 
Carrett Byrne. 
dec31 ,fp . 
These women published in some of 
the best known French papen well 
written and cleverly constructed ad ver-
tisPmeuts announcfn2 either that & 
young widow; with £1,000,000 In her 
own rig ht., or a rich young girl who bad 
made a faux pas; was anxiouR to marry 
n man who had means sufficient to 
warrant that on bis side the marriage 
wa.s not a speculation. 
SUITED HERSELi' TO CI.RCUllSTA.."'iCES. E 
Soveral Frenchmen wero in turn ilt-
troduood to Eveline Rappy aa a result 
of these advertisements, and she was 
prescntt'cl to them as the youni ,..,idow 
or the rich young girl, according to the 
inclinat ion of the suitor. 
A confe rence of Colonial delegates 
will meet.in London on April 1st. 
( Earl Cardigan has resigned the Privy 
Seal. 9BA ·iD 
. . 
1SQ 1 E~ v D Newfoundland. 
She engaged herself to a number 
of thP,ae men, managing to keep 
a live tht:; r ardor unt il she bad exbaueted 
their ability to make any furLher rro-
sent . She married in turn severa ot 
the more wealthy of her euito~. secur-
ing the bPst settlement possible, and' 
~ettiog away with all the werlding pre-
scmtR and any other perRonal property 
obtainable a few hours after the mar· 
riag"' ceremony. I t has transpire.d t.hat 
~1i~s Rappy played this marriage trick 
wi th grPat financial succel's on more 
than one rich mo.n in England before she 
.;oui:tht new victim~ in France, e.nd it is 
!'aid that all her dupes in both countries 
wt>r e of such high social or lolitical 
position tbat thPy were ashame to seek 
redress o~ any kmd. 
• 
• \ 
> 
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CAPE RACE, to-day. 
" 'ind westerly, fresh, fine and mild t 
barque Camelia, from Bahia, passed 
inwa rd at 2 o'clock. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Public :\Uctio11-:\ &a\l'·mill . . . . . .. . Otto Ewel"l'On 
Fountl-a sum oC monoy . ..... ........ EM White 
AUCTION SALE. 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
- AT THE-
Court House, St. John's, 
On Tuesday, 16th day of February next, 
At 12 o'clock~ noon, 
The Saw Mill, 
with l\ll tho Machinery and I and. situate at Bloody 
Bay, Bonavi&ta, helonging to the lll80lvent eetau-
of JO>rATlHN NOSEWOBTBY. Also, about ~,600 
Log11, and other property be~ng.~ r u _.,,. 
tar"For further particulars apply to · 
jonlS,CJ> ( 
OTTO EMERSON, 
Tru.8tec. 
-·--Pnt1 ~dun.1tsr1nmts. 
P-.C> "U"1'l":J:>' 
YESTEkDA Y, on WATER STREtT, o Su• ot M••ft'V, the owner can have same by paying con or advertising, on application to 
. E. M. WHITE, 
jan18,2i,fp At J., J. &: L. Furlong's. 
ST • .romra NAIL JUWJ'ACTUIING 
com .utT, I.IKlTID. 
Tim ANMUAL ODIBllAL llBETINO of ~ abcn-e f"ompa7, will be beld II& &be ( 'Oii• 
•AJIY"a Onics on .-.. ,,.,,, l't'llt ••·I •. 
at 11 o"eloek. for tbe parpoee ~electing Direc-
ton, and for othfr buallMW. (87 order), 
janl2,.&l,fp M. MONROE, Secretary. 
TO LET, 
(And Possession given 1st May.) 
That Dwelling House, 
Situ&c.e on Duckworth Street, and now in the oc-
cupancy o! \V AJUlEN C4XPllELL, Eeq. 
jant2,8i, w,t&tl 
Apply to F. ST. JOHN. 
' NOTICE. 
ALL P ARTit:S indebted to t be Eetate of F. JV. F .J..t•£.4 r ~requested to make lmmedi-
nte payment at the office or the BusineM, 
Wat.er St.ree~ and all le~ra respecting said Ac-
coants or B1111ines., mWJt be addreesed to t.be 
Trustees. 
J . E. P. PETER.~, 
JOHN SHARPE, 
.1'rustees Eatate F. W. Finlay. 
Ar;. .Jnhn'11. :trtt l JN' .. l~i.w.tl 
CITY RINK ON MON Di rf./ JAN. 31st. Ireland'slsland,LaPoileBay. 
(Ice Pernaitting-.) _ janlOCp 
~300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE '' SOLE LEATaER,i 
Of Very Superior Quality. 
~ .,l.OTICl.-We beg to' inform~ Public thnt wo ha"o ik:ared the M>le riyht. in this coldny. 
to thQ.Jl!e of ~he brahd ~1 Adam~ ln_oonnt'Ctiun -wilb ~e Lt>lldA Wf' have complied with al l 
rt>gnlatious detoanded hy la\v 1eee R01JQl GOl'tttt) 21st Dec., H•SG),, d nli dealers in Leather 8l'e 
c-autiyned not. to in!ringe on oar r ight.ti in too b&i<l brand or trade mark. 
Bowring Br.others. · 
Latitud<> . . •. 47° :J7' 5~ ·· N. 
Longitude. . . 58° :!2' 13'' W. 
A circular !Ro~ TOWElt nnd n wood K<'<.'JlPr',. 
dv;elling (16 f eci. npart. anrl bearing W .8. W . from 
each cither) ha,·e Leen er(>('ted on the nbo\·l'-nnme<l 
lst1rnd. whPre there " ·ill be exhibit.-<l nightly, on 
and after tbis date, from sunset to sunribl!, 
A. litb Order Holo1•hotal Revolv-
ing White Light, 
allowing nltecnate ~es an& tott\l e<:lip:.ce. ils 
gteateet brilliancy being attftinp;f at J)('riods or 12 
~ods. It illutni~ thv whole horizon to n 
"stance or 9t mil~. 
Fmm bi11:h water to ba11e or Tower ... 32 fc.-el. 
From b8M' to centre of Light ...... Sfi ret-t. 
From bighwat~I' to base of Vanu .... i 1 feet. 
TIMt house· •nd tmver are painte<l red antl whitl'. 
in l\ltcmat.e horizont:il b:ind.:1, <x.mnnuous nroun!I 
both buildings. i (By order,) -
\V. H.. STI H.LlNIJ. 
Board of Works Office. pro &cretary 
4th Dereinber. 1886. lm.tp 
r.i~Bu' -~I· ~d:__~tait ~~w.s. ~ & - :: ~g.E I Tl!E CROWN CLOSES ITS CASE. 
dec24,fp. 
. MATTHE\V H A RRIS, MEMBER FOR F.AST 
---------- ----- . , . GALWAY, IN A DANGEROUS CO!'DITlO~. 
(In aid of St. Michael's Orphan·age.) --
. ..,.~t:sLr?', Jan. , 1887.-The trial of 
\ 
A ('HRLl:\TltlAS TREE will he h81't in St. P11lr'ck'11 Hnll. in aid of St. Miclancl'e Orphanngo on &be Evenings of January I llh. l~l1t and 131h, und1>r the clistin)..'lli~h~l patrooage orMos1 Rev. Dr. POwu. t:W'"'Con1ributions of money or work will bo gratefully reccit"ed by tl 1b J .adi1'll 
ol the Bazaar Tabin d~1(p 
Tim Fis~ermen au~ ~ailo1··s , Ho1Dc 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S,"N. F . 
Thia Institution has been opened expreMly with the ' ·iew o' accowmoda'ting Fishermen and Sailol'll 
-visiting St. J ohn's,-
With Comfortable Board and . Lodging, or Mea·1s, 
Gr'AT' A REASONABLE PRICE. 
grGrent care hns boon taken in fitting up tho Dome to ensure those who iuay use it, rereiv'.in1t 
evtr1 salfaCacUon: and iL bi hoped tl1at residents or the Outporta, when \'8iling St. J ohn's, will mnke 
a potnt or seeing for themeelues the advantages it offers. 
nrone or tlte Fundamental Rules or the Home is, that it 11hall be conducted OD .. Non-8ect.ariM 
and "Temperance·• principles. d~,lm 
-- OBJElAP~ 
the case against Dillon. O' Brien, =" he~y, Harri:.;, Crilly and Rf'Cimonu for 
a llPgoci conspiracy in receiving rt>nti:; ns 
trustees undAr the plan o f ca.mpaign, 
was resumed to-day. The crown cloi;~c l 
it8 case and the t rial was adjourned. 
All the defendants wero 1irei:;E>nt ex-
cepting Mr. Redmond anrl Mr. '.\Iatthow 
Harri!', both of whom nre ill. Mr. 
Harris, '"ho is a P a rnellito membi>r for 
East Galway is suff1•ring from homon-
hnge of the lungs, and bis life is in dan-
ger. 
OOSCDE~ CAS'T SA \E IT. 
At the fortnightly meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the National 
Lea)l;ue held here to-day, the diff~rent 
~penkers ridiculed the idea thn.t Mr. 
Goschen's nccPptance of the Chnnoel-
lotship'of the Exchequer would be the 
mean~ of saving the present congerva-
tiv.e MiniRtry. Thi:' treasurer reported 
thQ. r eceipt of $25.000 in donations to 
the League's funrls during the past t wo 
weeks from the U nited Statos. 
YR. OL.ADSTONF. EKCOURAOKD. 
!fr. Gladstone in a letter to the Mayor 
of "'imeri~k, tbankini that gen~l~man 
for the .congratulations offered to hini 
• on his se,·enty-seventh birthday, writes 
CHRISTMAS FtOWERS from VILLA NOYA Oranges, Raisins and Currants ... a.s.~~li~::s~-re:eived the Irishdeputn-CONSERYATORY • ' • tions at Haward~n there has been fr+>sh 
_ · ".I"ea - an.d. - · S"'t.1gar. · encouragement for the boves then ex-
_____________ ,,.l__ pressfid: May God pro~pPr the design P'ARTTES wishing to bav~nke &uquet.s or Pots of Flowers for church and home decorations during the Christmas Holidavs will finrt a 
t'hofce l!Jelf'clfott of Primula, Pink and Wl11t.e · 
< ineraria, · VBrlgntA.lC! Verbena. and other winter-
hlooming Planta 1ot Valla Nova Coruoenatory. 
g- .~JJ orders sent to Superintendent. Villa Nova 
Orphange, or to Revd. H. P. HOIUU8, will be at-
L E T O in which the peace aaa happiness 01 
.. ,. ".,.''"' ...... JJiiAZI these three kingdoms is so deeply in· 
trSelling at very low prices. 
. . 
deo17.8w,11w,fp C~ KNOWLINC, (late P. Hutchins.) 
tended to. ' · 
Onion~. Sugar. BAvARifiBEE1tDEPoT.l FOR .SALE. 
( JUST RECEIVED, 
10 Cases ONIONS, 
100 llrls. Light Brown SUGAR, 
• (cbemp) 
Dr.Warranted c.ne 8apr and free f~ beet. 
T.&M,~ 
I 
a fresh supply of 
B. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
Xmas Beer, qiolce Havana Cigars 
O~garett't& and Tobaccos . 
AJ,W;), PIPER, CIGAR-HOLDERS, XllAs CARDS 
HEOHANJOA L TOYS, MU8f0 J30XES, ~o 
fJ.eo91p • 
. 
in the Union and Com-
mercial' a ·anks. 
Apply to . 
A-·. U, ~JWJTIJ ~ Qp. 
I . • . ' 
terested." 
--··---
WOMEN'S WILES. 
ARREST OF TWO CLEVER ENGLISH ADV EN· 
TURESSES IN PARIS. 
P~uus. Jan. , 1887.-Two English ad-
vAnturessPR have been arrested hare. 
charged with a novel form of swindling. 
The prisoners Q:ive the names ot Mrl'. 
Liodsp,v and Miss Eveline Rappy. MisA 
Rappy .. Js a beautiful woman, . a bout 
.twenty-five yearsofage. MrR: LtµdRay 
is older ant JlO$ &<l comely. St\e pasacd 
u Mia ~ppy'a ~other or guar~a~, as 
the 09~ion. required, 
.. • t ' 
. . 
. 
. 
A~ ll'TERRUPTED .... WBDDINO. 
The police do not mention the name 
of the per:'on who haa brought the 
career of the two \VOmen to an end in 
Paris. When Miss Happy was taken 
into custody she was stopping at a first 
<'lass hotPI. and living in a style be~-t 
Ling a princess. She wa.s on the po111 
11f b<'ing married to a . man who h 
already paid royally for the betrot l 
and who had invt>sted a small fortune 
in wedding presents. 
\Vhen Miss Rappy realized that she 
was a. pri:ioner she broke down and 
marle a comµletd confession, giving tl}e 
det ails of all her exploits, including the 
.;urns she bad received and the namef' 
.,f her dupes. She throws all the blame 
for h~r conduct upon Mrs. Lindsayr 
who, she says, completely cootrollea 
her. 
. ··-· .. 
HYDROPHOBIA IlOUOU. 
THE CASE OF A LITTLE BOY WBO REO.BNT• 
LY DIED !'BOU THE DISE&SB. 
N'F:W ORLEANS, LA., Jan., 1887.-Dr. 
E. M. 'Bu~quier, the physician · called 
by the family to attend Theodore Eog-
lanrier,the boy who died of hydrophobia 
at the hospital on Sunday, gives the 
.V!Y. H erald the following statement 
of the case:-
" I 'vas called to see the boy on Sa-. 
turday. As I entered the room I was 
!:'truck with the appearance of the child. 
There was marked pallor of face, 
exophthalmia. dilated pupil!Jand ~remer 
•>f the inferior lip, with spasmodic .res· 
pi ration every two minutes. Cl)mbmed 
with the:::e symptoms, I found thcit.he 
complained of pains~n the leg,espec1al-
ly of t.he left leg. _ 1) had seet many 
caseA of hyd rophobia. espdciali.v i~ the 
ho~pi tals of Paris, ancl at .once conc.lu· 
rlerl it waq a case of the d1seMe. Im-
qu ircri of the parents if a nythinSt had 
happoned to t he boy, and was told that. 
he had been bitten by a dog ab\>ut ten 
week~ before, and had been treated by 
.m old woman and the wound had 
hPaled completely. 
" I Pxammed the soar oo ~he Jett leg, 
and found it a.bout the size of a sil· 
ver dollar and of a dark blue color. 
( then called for a glass of water and 
O\ppronch t>cl the boy with it. He started 
back in affright, I wa~ then , satisfied 
tha t the patient was afflicted ~th rabies 
in nn aclvaoced sta.te, and so announC9 
... d. The patient was very restless, and 
lllthougb he showed no disposition to 
bite, I regarded him as dangerous .and 
arlvised that he be sent to the h0Rp1tal, 
wher,e be could secure better attention 
t.ha n a,;. home, there being abf\olutely 
oothinr.t to be done for him in the wily 
llf medical aid. 
"At first the thought occurred to me 
to send him to Dr. Mntt, .io New York, 
in order that the Pa.steur trPatmenf 
might be tried on him, but on reflection 
l concluded that it wa.s too late, · and 
1his vifl w wa.s confirmed after consult-
ing with other phyRicians. When I re-
turned latAr in the day and found the 
boy so violent that it waa uecessary to 
t.ie him to the bed. I then insisted that 
he should be sent to the hoapttal and 
'4ummoned the ambu\ance. -Ue wu 
tnk~n there and died in a few houn. 
l'he parents tolrl me that the child waa 
apparently well until two dw.ya before, 
when he began to act queerly. and re-
'tu~ed to eat, drink or get up from bed, 
tbe ca~e rapidly manifeetmg tbft eymp-
toms. I have described. Ttie dog wu 
killed immediately after bitin~ the child 
and before it was determ1nttd t.bat 
the brute wa.s atBioted with rabl._. 
m<?st unfor~ttQlt\' pJr9}1~~ce, JA my 
OJ>llliOJJ," " ' 1 • r·f 
.. 
.. 
. _i&rE--ENGLISH NEWS, 
OABINE'l' COKPIOA'l'IONB. 
l'ARTY JEALoo sas 9A.U8ED BY KR. GOS-
OHEN's APPOI2'"Tlm..~S. 
~N~o:s, Jan. 4, 1887.-The Cabinet 
Council has beeh. p,ostponed until Satur-
day, Lor4 Salisbury finds that progres~ 
in the reconstruction of the Cabinet is 
impeded by party jealousies over Mr. 
~oschep's ~ppointments. The whole 
mAuenc~ qf.t)le Carlton Club is:e>.:erted 
to persuade Lo,ds Iddesleigb and Cross 
~o remain in oftioe. Rumors have been 
OJJ.oa~ that Lord Iddesleigh would retire 
from the Foreign and Lord Cross· from 
· the India Office, and that Lord Morley 
had been offered a seat in the Cabinet. 
It is considered improbable, however, 
that a change will be in the Foreign 
Office. Lord Iddesleigh denies that he 
has expressed a wish to retire and Lord ~ross has 'written to the press' to say hf' 
will ~ot leave the India Office, Lord 
~orley denies that he has been offered 
·· the Foreign portfolio. The necessity 
changes in the Cabinet are few in 
number, and, it Js thougbt, will not bt> 
9f. a startling character. Lord Salisbury 
is said to be much annoyed by what.he 
( terms the mischievous gossip of the 
newspaper«J. 
NORTBBBOOK A-'\D SA.LIBBURY. 
The only positive result announced 
to-day has been Lord North brook's con-
sent to join Mr. Goschen in the conser-
vative Cabinet. It has not yet been 
decided what portfolio will be givon 
him. The conservative opposition is 
mainly directed _against Lord North-
brook, partly because he is suspected of 
svmpathizing with Mr. Gladstone and / 'f t 
partly because he ' has hitherto been 
hostile to Lord Salisbury's foreign and 
Indian policy . Wht>n Lord Salisbu.ry 
was in the Indian Office in 1875 Lord 
Nor~hbrook resigned the Viceroynlty of 
.India because he differed with Lord 
Salisbury's Afghan policy. 
TENDERING THE OLl\"E BRANCII. 
Mr. Gladstone, jn a lotter t hat has 
been made public, refers to the speech 
recently made at Birmingham by Mr. 
Ohaml@r)ain as an utterance that ought 
to leacf to the securing of a modus 
vivendi between the present opposing 
sections of the liberal party. As for 
himself .Mr. Glaqstone said he would be 
glad of means to bring about a free dis-
ol188ion of the differences dividing the 
liJ>eral party in order to obtain such 
common &eYon as might be consistent 
~th the respective principles of the 
ltCiiona. This letter was addressed to 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, and con-
oladed with.the significant intimation 
ad SlrWilllam could make what use 
• lre.ftbtOflt. 
JimilLLITa DISTBUST CIUJOU!:RI,AIN ~ . 
Sar Wlblam aent a copy of tht' 
Je&ter to X,.. Chamberlain, who, in re-
Jt17, UptHltd hie11eaire for a confer-
mce. Jlr. Chamberlain hasaummoned 
a priftte meetinr of the leading mem-
- beraof tbeBadical Union to consult upon 
Uie terms of compromise. No party 
however, believed that a conferenc~ 
would result successfully. The Pamel· Jes are ihe supreme obstacle to a com-
promia;e, and they wjll not accede to 
anything short of the submission of Mr. 
Chamberlain. ~ A speaker at to-day's 
meeting of the· National League at 
Du~lin declared bis unabated distrust 
,.nd hatred of Chamberlain. 
TO DJSOUSS THI: lRISB Q~STJON. 
. The Birmingham Post announces that 
Sir William ' Vernon-Harcourt, Lord 
H~ohell, Mr.Morley, Yr. Chamberlain 
an<l Sir Georgfj Trevelyan will' meet, 
probably next week, to discuss the 
ltisb question in the spirit of iv. Gla d-
stone's letter. ·It is proposed, eaid the 
Poat, that the subj~ct shall be discussed 
•• 
'· 
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OO!AN YAOET llAQ!. 
Co> • ---1- . . ~ 
WANTED. ~ 
A Y9UNO MAN, . 
to proceed to the WEST COAST, to aMlat ln a Dry 
Goode Store ; mWJt have' some experianoo. • 
Of' Apply at the office or thia i>aJ>ei. '· 
J&nl2,8l ~ ~ 
NOTICE. · 
'l 
\ ·-
} 
, The SubRcriberR. wJalle wbbt.i1°itbelr i:qany fri e nds 
~ a ' 1 HAPPY Nitw YBAR." would lntimote t"' tliem, and tbe pubfio generally, 
that they have in atook, and at marvellously low prices and · . 
FOR 
Captain Scovell, secretary of the 
Royal Thames Yacht Club, told -yo'ur 
correspondent this evening that he had 
received numerous letters, ~eking en-
quiries .about the Jubilee ocean ' yacht 
race, for which, as already announced 
in the Herald, the club bas offered a 
prize of a thousand guineas in P,qnor of pBOF~R BENNETI"~ B.A.ND will play at 
th · b 'l f th Q h · the City Rink e917 et"ening and Safurday 
e JU I ee year o e uee9, w 0 JF afternoons, during the akatin)J eeuon, (ice 
Sale the· following ohoioo selection or 00008, •i%., Pork, Beef, Loins, 
• Jowl11, Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 ct 2, Butw, Tea, Coffee. Sugar, Molasses, 
Tobaoco, Pipea, Pickles, &ucee, Canried Salo1on and Lobster , at 
patroness of the club. 'l'he Christmas permefttting). The ice is now hi fi ne c:ond.iUou, and 
holiday festivities had · prevented the ls Ilk Y to continue so1. ~ FAIR club from meeting to arrange about the janll,lw , J. W. ~ORAN. 
· Prices t.o suit each and 1!t"ery Housekeeper, cluring the present deprCS&'<l 
etate of trade and the gloomy outlook whl<'h j>OrteDd.s the ' vinwr months. 
W e Mt"e a fu ll and complete ra.ago o! SleJgh 'Belh. 
detail! of the race. These, howevtlr, 
said Oeptain Scovel, would shortly be _ 1 29•• Water Street·· 129 
attended to. • · 
lTNDER NEW RULES. 
"Oh, no," he continued in answer to 
>our correspondent. "The fuss mad~ 
about our rules being unfair to Ameri-
can competitors is not correctly based. 
The race will be sailed under th~ new 
rules adopted about a month ago by the 
Yacht Racing Association. These rules 
will govern all contests in England 
during the cominiz season. They are 
in a few words, that a yacht's length on 
the wa_ter line shall be multipi ied by her 
sail area; the result will be divided 
by G,000, and the quotient will be the 
yacht's full sailing tonnage. This, I 
thiuk, will be acceptable to all true 
American yachtmen, as it will place all 
yatches on an equal footing. 
I TnlE ALLOW • .\?\CE. 
" Of course, I think there must be 
some time allowance, as it would be 
unreasonable to put yachts of 150 tons 
and yachts of 300 tons on level terms. 
"The H erald shall know the full 
terms and particulars whC1never the 
meeti1\g has taken place, and I shall 
then write an o~cia.l invitation to the 
secretaries of the New York and of 
other AmE!rican yacht clubs." 
SP EED AT SEA. 
On n pertinent topic-speed at sea-
your correspondent learns tha t yester-
day the na vnl vessel named the Orlando 
the first of the new belted cruisers built 
for the British gov~rnment, arrived a t 
Tynemouth after her preliminary trlals. 
The mein of two runs she made was 
17.11 and one run was 18. 8~ kno~. As 
these wore simply prelimina ry tri alf~ 
the Orlando's engines were worked only 
a little over tbreequarters of their power. 
It is estimated that when the full power 
of the eng ines is used the Orlando will 
develop a speed of from . nineteen to 
twenty knots per hour, the' speede de-
manded by Admiral Aube for cruisers 
in his interviews recently published in 
the·Herald. 
Gladstone and Home :av.le. 
LoNOON, Jan. 7.-The Standard says 
Mr. Gladstone is reported to modify hie 
home rule scheme with a view to a 
conciliation of the dissident liberals. 
According to the Standard he is willing 
to confine the powers of the proposed 
Irish legislative body to questions ex-
clusively Irish which may be delegated 
to it. 7 
1'he !ritlah Cabinet. 
LoNDON, Jan. 7.-Tbe Right Hon. 
Edward Stanhope, at presept colonial 
secretary, has accepted the office of 
secret-ary of war. Lord Iddesleigh'has 
not y~t de.aided to acc~pt the suggestion 
to rehnqu1sh the foreign secretaryship 
in favor Lord Salisbury. If Lord Iddes· 
leigh decides to resign office he will 
probably take Stanhope's pface as 
colonial secretary. The marquis of 
Landsdowne's declination of the office 
proffered by the marquis of Salisbury 
has been received by t he latter. ' 
~ 
Stor1!nt on the Continent. 
L o :-m o x , J a n. 6.-Fea rful snow storms 
are reported at F lorence, Remgro., 
Venice, Genoa nnd in the whole of 
Piedmont: interrupti!lg .railway and 
telegraph1c commumcat1on. The in-
cessant downfall of ra ih at Rome 
threatens to cause the overflow of the 
Tiber. 
---1---
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- WE ARE NOW OFFRR.1:\0 -
Black FUR TRIMMING 
Brown FtiR TRIMMING 
Grey FUR TRIMMI~G 
Ladies' ARCTl1! GAITERS 
Mens' ARc TIC OAlTER.411 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
J ob lot MUFFS--d1eap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS ' 
Men.a' FUR CAPS 
R. HARVEY. 
Papering and Calicoing. 
SQ\JARE 
I ' 'BJ'!d'unw~nn prioee lWlkev UA ' ooufu.ltmt that t he inspection ot our Goo.is 
v.·111 ment the approbation o! parti!'fl seeking cheaf and rllliable value Cor 
their money. W e would also draw the attention o our 
DEA~LIN·CS 
!n ~h~ line of SktW>s-Arme & W ood11took. 6t.rnps. &:c .• which wo nre 1tcll-
mg at c<>et. Our Hardware Department contains en-r.r reqltiaito for the 
Mechanic; Sa'll.'S--Spe:1.r & Jnckson , H a1111ners, Chisels, Square~. Bevels, 
Nu ta, Scrowe, &:c., &c: 
CASH SYSTEl\I SMALL PROF ITS. 
PA.PERINO .ANO.C.ALICOING DONE AT REA-sonablo Wrlll.8. - aprlx. to " X'' Colonist Office. _ , dec,20, \.... M. & J. TOBIN, 170 °& 172, Duckn·orth St .• St. J ohn's, N.F. 
Therapeutic ASs.o~iatlon. - ~ 
ST. JOHN'S NHWFOUNDLAND. 
Ln Marchant Rond, St. J ohn"R, N.F., Juno 6th, "b6. 
Just Received by the Suhsc~ihe~, 
DR. J. 0 . BID-~E'M'. DPar Sir.-It is now tw-o 
.reare and a half since tn.rscl!Juv\. daus;hV>r wQro 
cured by your treatment. I suffered for years 
with Chronropyapopeia nnd my dl\ugbter had loet 
her speech, smeU.o.nd the use or l>otll leJ!S, !or 
which '"'c contd get no relief elsewhero. Had it 
not been fot;;R-Ome.si lly friends. I shoul<i ha,·e l.11\d 
the treatment lnog ~torn 1 <lid. I.mt I feel now so 
deeply g ratefu l to think that for the lru;t two and 
n halt years we have rcruRined perfetitl.v well. and 
\hat w-e should not. be cfoi11g right u nless we lot 
people know by publiithing it. 
0 · .AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STR:f;!T, 
., Per steamer " Nova Scotian." from Lfrerponl, . ' 
YoUTS faith fully . J OHN: lfA. YN.ARD, 30 boxes and half-chests ~~~ "rElA.S 
(of tho best quality and choicest l>~ands) PARIS, France, Nm·. 2:?nrl, l asb.-The Comte 
De Bur~oine. in a let ter of th~ above date to Dr. 
J . n. Bcnnott. snys: 1 nm feeling wrll for your 
applinnC'Pfl anil am happv to give them my cUs-
tinguiJ.hed patronage. - ' 
A lady llt Carbonu11r, 11aye ~ Dr. Bennett's ap pl.i-~A~ cnrcd me of Drops,· . 
'ti-;: Troke, Upoor Ielo '&fote. near Channel, says: 
1 ft B OXES ORANGES, 20 t ins GqFFEE-'ilb:s <'nch, 100 tine COl"FE- ·llb each. Also, RA lSINS U and Currants-new fruit. - k.nd hy" Mirl\nda- Corn Reef-in brls ~nd lmlf·brl.s, Corn Beef-in tirui, 1 & 21b ench. J I.OTO,.. Fl.'t•F. Tll ll1'Ers in prime order, 
SnuFogcs, Fancy Biscuibl In et"ery v:irit·t ~·. togetlwr with n well-a~. rted ...stock o! c !GARS of the 
_mOtlt popular brnnJa. ORE.AT BAROAI~S may be e.ir:pectoo during fho ne~t !ortnignt. 
A. _P. JORDAN Dr. BennC't°!I Appliances Lia.s complet.ely cu red my wife of Dropsy. Sho can wnllc about at her ov."D 
euse--a thing 11he has not done for fifteen years. deolt 
A. lady well I.mown in St. John's, now at Ha.rbor 
Oraro 63yti: I am better and feel fully 1.( years · 
younger. It is now some time ago eince l onlled 
at your hoUFc, Lazy B.'lnk /Road, St. J ohn's. I 
believe yours w ill he tho leading remedy ' vhcn 
more knQwn. 
. 
Just Received and on Sale by_ ttie Subscriber, 
Belfast Ha ms and Bacon Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
w rmoCT R &ASO'.:'i, ·WITHoirA-no:s AND wirnooT Canadian· Butter and Cheese Catsup Lee & P errins' Sauce 
SPEE.CD Fon TaRE'r'n.uu~. . Family Mess Porl~ a nd Loins Curran ts Rail~ins, Dried Apples. &c 
Puns1co. Yarmo\lth. N !\t'. 17, l886.-Dr. J. · Canned Beef, Bra ,vn, Lunch-tong ue,&c Almond ~\i'ts;- Hazel Nuts and ·walnuts 
Oordon Bennett, Huli!u.--Mtt>r tho remarkable \Vbite a nci Brown Sugar 
1 
Confectionary-assorted 
cure /ou made in your treatment.of my son, I CondenRcd Milk Ju ms _:._ asRorted -tumblers, ta nka rds, 
wont bo doing wrong not to make il kno\\:n to Choice Black Teas butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
the public. Be Jw11a confined to bis bed thre<! Coff Cl I d C years without Speech or Action. He can now ee; 1000 ate an ocoa I Chamf)agne- pints and quarts 
work, has a gnod appetite and reason returned. Biscuits-assorted I Port. Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
Age. thirty years. J on>< CARLAND. Brown & Poison's Corn Flour \Vines · 
P. 8.-llr. Carland isoneot tbeol<lestsettlcrs. Baking Powders, Egg P owders, Bread Brandy. \Vhisky , Holland Gin, Old 
i.sa J . : · an~ no onebctte.rknown if4.bGdis~rict . Soda J a ma ica, and Dt\merara Rum 
' Rioe, Barley, Tapioca, l\Iaccaroni, Sago ' E. & J. Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-Therapeutic Association, ainhArrO\V1root µin ts & 9ua rts 
HEAD AND 0 /otLY OFFICE I N NElVF'L AJYD, Alhipid~. Cinnamon. Musta rd, Oiug-er, 'Bagg & C 1) 8 Pa le Ale-pints & quarts 
· Blnc~and W hite PeppP.r Belfast Ginger Ale . 308 Water Street, Nutmegs. Carraway Secd::1, Cit ron and Raspberry Sy rup, Lemon Syrup and 
Saint John's, Newfoundl~nd. Lemon Peel · Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
A. YoUNo Mo:NTAGU£, MEDICAL AovrsER · JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
IFReterenooe, if needed, giien to any part of 
EnglMd or Aml'r ica. Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
many parts ot Newfoundland, to partfos cured 
byu. 
dec4: 290 Water Streot. 43 and 45 King's Road. 
· N.'.B.-P artles writing trom Outpom plense cn-
cloee stamp •. M our nclt11ce. i s r ~e to al l a t the 
Office., or by post. Also, s:tate size of wai11t and • 
symptoms. No ODll clbe cnn supply you with any 
o ( our applian()('S, &:c. . · . 
SJrReroember tho addre:i.S-308 Water Stl'eet 
St. J ohn's ~ewfoundl:mrl. ril'cU ' 
- --------- ----- -----
J. M. LYNCH, 
~tunanx1t ~nxlrl.c tml.oi:lts 
287 Go:wer Street, fcot Theltre Hill, St. John's, Nfid. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
Andcvcrydescri1>tion of ~:larblc ' Vork 
in the n<\w(•St nml most Artlsti~ IX-signs, executed with 
neatness n.nd desp.'ltcb. 
§:.~:Jb=~-~~·~, ~'Intending purchaser- will find it to their 1uh·antn.g~ tocall nnu 
~~~:t-;:::-Jl!IE~~ .. ~.S c.x:imine our co11eet.ion Lefore purchasing elsewhere. v Auctioneer • and • Com.mission • Agent, BECK'S COVE. 
decl5 
<::::;C;-~~~ ..- ~I.id Stock nm.I Workmanship urun1rp38t'e<I. Pricl.'S extremely 
low to f'liit the times. Designs sent by mn.11 or otherwis(>, on npplicntion. A cnll solicited. --
:BLACK EiMITHINC. 
\, 
THE SUBSCRIDER lx-gs to acquaint his nmny friends, and U1e public ~nemlly, U1at he haa recently opened that FORQE formerly occu-
pied by the late MR. Jorn; ~ELLY, opposite tbo 
wharf of ~fessrs. W. &: 0. RE DE.UL, \Vate.r·atreet, 
whl'ro he is prepared to do al kinds of DLACK 
'3MlTH W ORK, SillP, FATh.'1 n.nd JOOBING. 
HORSE-~HOEl.JrQ a ~pecialty. Satiefac· 
tiou guarnnteod. Prices rnooerate, t() suit the 
hard times: Dr-A trlnl solicited ! rt>Dl the m08t 
fnstidious. t · 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
· scp20.~m.2ifp 
Worth KNOWINC 
-• 
WM. FREW, 
) 
' fn the freest possible manner, and no 
proposition of a binding character will 
~ aubmitted. Mr. Gladstone will take 
no personal pad in the conference but 
. muob is ~ted from Lord Herschell's 
ap,koowle\:l,ed •tact and moderation. 
LABOR 'l'ROOBLES IN LONDON. CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
LoNDON, Jan. 7.- Westend had ano· dectl Water.Street, Fat. 191, ~a1:ier S '-tree"t, 191., .· .. 
ther labor scare to-day, Crowds of un- -~£!- BEGS to anno\\noe that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE ot $ urplus Stock will comm ence on .,,.on· 
employed · workingmen a8semb1ed in  day, Koiiflnber 18•, v.•hen h is who!~ stookl 'wbich it is well known consists or P lain, Use.fol 
• YBT ANOTBD LBTTBR. front of the offices of the local govern- ,. GoOd!, or medium quality. pe1'110nolly selected ULSl summer, and bought on t he very best terms, 
• Yr. Giadstolfe baa also written a m.ent . board and demanaed relief. Under lhe patronage. of Lady Des V reux. whio1' long experience and ready cash oow d secure. C1f'Wlll be offered at Greatly Redu0¢ Prices .._ 
leuet' to the Walsh Radical Olub Ritchie, the president-!)( the board re.. • 1 
iil · which he · declines to express cejv~d a dep~t&tioo-- fflmt the . crowd ABAZAAR. in aifl or the "CATHEDR,u. COM· • 1" 
any olrinion on ' the plan of cam- ou.ts1de, but satd he could prolntse no- P LETION FUND," will ho held early in Oc- and all goods of ])ILS8ing faehI• reduced to near ly half-prioo, so as to effect a complel.e clearance. 
)Nllgn ln Ireland. 'He says :--1' I can.. th10~. When the crowd were apprised tober, 1887. Contributions. kindly sent by "' ~onder!Q.l Btirgaina ln Calicoe, Flipnele, 'Keraeya, :Winoo7s Tweeds, Moleskin , Sb~tinge H d 
·Dot·diBCUtlll(Wbat is going on in Ireland of this they booted the government and: trtendlt in St. J obn'aor the Ou~rte.will be_ tbnnt- Blankets. • . • 
upqn ~tial and frupentary evidence, !na~ched. to T.raf~l~ square ~here an ~~ ~~S:ltt!:r of the fo owmg.ladfot1 who CFFw: Mu~~ Bagel Fur Capes-In great variety, and nt marvellou. . Jy low pri006. Now is the 
and Will defer ju ng the g~vern· in~1gnat1on meetmg w~ held a~d res~ Kn.. J onea; pret;dent; !iln. A. c .. W ood and Ume to bu/,' em1tuunf:> stoolc of Mens' and Boys' Rea.c.ly-made Clothing tO be cleared ou t re-
mmfs condbot un&i I bear In Parlia- lut1ons adopted pro;t1ng against· the Mn. Rouse. vioe-preeldentar:t· . :prey, tre~orer; gardleae 0 ~ • 
--• _.__ i - Id • d apathy of t he gover ent IAci)' Wbit.eway Kn. P E 11 Mis. B Good B'nftl Bt1t1> lf«hl-100 dozen Heos' and Boy11' Folt Bate, to be given away during' the ealo 
. '"7u" w .11•• 1e I& •dr an against it." · · rl~ Mfe. A.w: Harv~, lira. . Pineen~ itrs.' 1"~ at UWe ID01'e than balf-prtoo. · 
~ ·:.~=rs'-ta· •1'818 has retl'gned •- . LoN~O..N, January 4, 1887. "'Mr. W. r 8~~.~.o.Bor!:::i~~.~lu~hln~· ~~ns in -~hltt8, and 8oa.rt1·: b&rnw in Colian and Gloves ;.barg&uui in Underclothing -~· 1118 • 111V H. ,Smt,th has accepted the uoru.erva-' Hi9I Winter, lli!IS Ronse. ' . o-• --a· Boot. '¥'d Shoes ; Bargains n !verything t All who want to •TO 1DQDey, now la you 
·,liirilD BOorWnal She'llbaye tive ·lcadership inthe'Hot18e 1ofOom~ Mo WITHERS opponuni~. ' · WILLIAM FREW,· 
to waU for a delayed male. . mons. noytia ' • . • $ecretk,. oct86 ltl, Water StreN 
( 
,\ . . 
' . 
Unde·r a ShadoW. 
.. 
BY TH& AUTHOR OF "DORA. THORNE." 
CHAPTER XX.XV.-{Continued.) 
FAME AND REMORSE. 
But Asalita Ferrari, the artist, the 
genius-the woman who could takf> 
men's hearts to heaven-that was quite 
another thing. She had almost forgot-
ten her own name ; she said it over at 
times, with a half-wondering, half-
pathetic sigh. Alison Trente I Did 
people live two lives? she wondered. 
Was the old dull life in Wigmore Street 
-the dream of passion1 of love and an-
gu ish m Flbrence-reality or not ? 
There were times when she hardly 
kne w, when she looked at her own mag-
nificent beauty in the mirror, and said 
... t-0 ht'rself : 
"Can I be Alison Trente ~,, 
Genius is not always appreciated; 
men ha ve worked, toiled, and died 
without recognition of their fame, and 
afln death the worfd, the busy, gay 
world, has stopped for a few short mo-
ments to -raise statues to them, to en-
( shrine them jn sacred niches, to give 
' them laurd crowns, then has gone 
laughing on ; but, contrary to the rule, 
fame hacl come to Asalita while shct 
Ii ,·ed, and not only fame but gold. She 
could command almost any price now 
for her pictures ; men were willing to 
pay all that. she asked. She was rich 
beyond her wildest dreams-rich as she 
h;.id never hoped to be. 
The summer sun s hone brightly over 
the mighty towers and steeples of Rome 
· -a hot, brilliant sun, in' whose heart it 
was a lmost impossible to work- heat 
that d rt:!w strong perfume from the 
.fh"vers, a nd made even the little birds 
languid nod weak. A beautiful villa 
stood a t som~ little distance from the 
grand old city-a villa enshrined in 
flowers. Looking at it, one felt sure no 
common-place person d wtilt there-a 
house that was like a poem, that seem-
~d to laugh in the sunlight, and stand 
proudly a mong the flowers. Vines in 
rich ,.. festoons ~ung round it, orange 
and myrtle t rees vied with lilies and 
roses-all s~eet flowers ~hat bloom 
seemed to congregate there. l'ome-
granates blootned, passion-flowers rais-
ed . their mystical heads, gr~at white 
lilies, (',Vi th hearts of gold, stood like 
' nature's fairest chalices. It looked like 
the home of a poet, but it was where 
. · Aaalita Ferrari, whom we have know 
as Alison Trente, lived. 
And there, on this fair summer day, 
she sits. It is not often that she reJues, 
bui it is imposaible for her to work to-
day; the heat is su intense, U is· just as 
much as one can do to b_,ar it. Sbtt has 
Wen compelled to lay down her brushes, 
to put away her easel, and give up 
work • . She has gone to her favorite 
room, a little fairy-like boudoir, open· 
ing on to a garden filled with trees and 
..ft.owe rs. 
Yes, that is Alison Trente-Asalita 
Ferrari, as· she calls herself, loathing 
her old name-that magnificently beau-
.,,. tiful woma·n reclining in the chair of 
crimson velvet, "tter thoughtful face 
turned to the flowers, her dark, elo-
quent eyes with tht-ir slumbrous fire anti 
passion driukiog in the lovely tints of 
~he flowers. It is here that the gifted 
artist dreams of those pictures that af-
terward mak~ her famous. It ia here 
that the graceful designs, the beautifui 
figures, th~ gorgeous colors came be-
fore her, firs t of all in a waking dream', 
to be reproduced on canvas at her will. 
Alison 'frentel One feels inclined to 
bow before her as befor; a queen, so 
royal is abe in her womanly beauty and 
queenly genius. She is plainfyCtressed, 
but-the robes of a queen, diamonds and 
cloth of gold, would not have suited her 
as this simple dress does. It was her 
•• 
• 
own design-something like the dress 
that Grisi used to wear in Norma-a 
plain white robe, fastened round the 
waist with a golden belt. and falling in 
statuesque Jolds to her feet; a dress that 
showed to the greatest advantage the 
beautiful lines of her figure, the grace-
fu I curves. Tb El hands, that lie just now 
so listlessly,· are characteristic ones-
white And slender, supple and graceful, 
with pink palms and beautifully shaped 
fingers, the face, so beautiful in its 
8J>irituelle, eloquent loTelinese; the 
dark,,dreamy eyes; the mouth like a 
rose the low, Grecian brow and crim-
·son lips. . 
' l. 
, 
--------
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-~liso~ T!ente:..lived jin (the midst ~f :p.w'~ :El. S.A.fLE::· , . ~ . Gilts Snitablt. tor the ·tear.· th1s .mngmficence, which was alvnef ~ I 
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A.LL NEW AND VEftY OHBAP. 
little room in whic? she .sat was indeed y·:. ', , · :· . '" ·. 1 ~ '.~ , : ~ .' 
an earthly paradise ; 1t had Eluperb 1 •· ) '" • .~ I , " ' · 
. ' I I ' • , • I hangmgs. of! amber and white flowers · · . . . · .,- · . · : .• 
that looked as though the:r had .grown I 0 0 B . RA' I s· I N s· . F · . 
, 
-
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKBTAND ; Elt'ctr<>-plated s~·e Head lnbtt.nd with Isa.t-horns ; n ~t vaHety or ln~'f Pocbt 
Fruit Kni'"es: Desert K.nivee ~d 1"oiiil; ~t 
Boxes ; Banner Arm.a-very banC!lipme; J>nii;d.n 
China Fruit Stands-with fl~ r H&'nct-ii.lqted 
llnd otb~r Mirrors; Oraphlceoopee, lifuleaffto:.Ua: in Fairyland, pictureSJ arid statues,, ' OXeS : · . ~··new rUlt 
Puper Racks; ('ard Reoehira i '-''nuiib-~; 
r.ard C88C8; Writlng CatilaW.1 ~mol'f'.ing 
shutter11'.-new('St defdgm ; s~ St&na..:: 
with and without . date; C&lf.nd.,...:m "walnut. 
oak. &o. ; Ladios' and ~ta· WrJtlng ~b-ln 
\"arlot18 woods, leatben anb plmhn ; OloTfl &ZJd 
Handkerchief Box~: Dr&llJn~ CUM ~:Jew;el 
CQS(lll-in wood, ledU!y. etc.'(' ~--photio. 
cabinet· and pr<imehade ; lfalur~ Ui Ru.Mia. 
Yorocon. CrocodilE>, Pita~ etc.; ~•erx ~T 
fl tted Bnge : an elegan• line of, ~__;~ T~ Coft.& 
hand-paibted Plaqu"8-toU.rmea;~1D pluah; 
ha~dsome Toilet Set.e • • with .1linor-.-v'¥7.' l&teet : 
easy-chairs and lounR"es that tempted 
one to repose; and, what Asalita valued 
more than anything, its windows look-
ed out on that beautiful, fragr~nt gar-
den. 
25 cases CURRANTS-ne'y fruit, 00 box~s Ca~adian CHEESE, 20 boxes Roya 
~~cu · BAKING ·POWDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
s~ sits there now, watching the sun-
light on the roses, watching the gleam 
of the white lilies, the purple passion> 
flowers, wrapped in her dream of beau-
ty. She is very much altered ; there is 
little trace in the grandly beautiful wo-
an, the. successful artist, of Alh;on The most co~plete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever~ shoWn in the City, comprising al 
T~ente, the s imple wondering impuls~ve --the Lending Novelties for--
Photo, Cabinf't and Promen&ae Framea-in plo1h, 
1.-ather, cryst>ll. glll.88, wood. &c.: bigh~ding 
wicker -work Basket.R-beautifulJy lineCI &id" quil~ 
00 with 811tin and vtush; flhol(ly boud.Qir Chalr&-
upbol11tered in plush ; Musical Albwna, Otc'be. 
tral, Top-new, and an i.oim9nR a.-ortmelit of 
other Goode. girl, who had "gone wrong," and suf-
fered the martyrdom of passion. You 
could not tel~ that this grand and noble 
woman had ever gone wrong ; on the 
. broad, low brow there were at t imes 
traces of <Jeep pain, of deep thought--
the traces of a history that bad never 
• been told in words-~hat sa.mA underly-
ing sadness which gave tho subtle 
harm to bn pictures. 
Asalita Ferrari, ns she loves to call 
herself, lies back in her chair, tLinking 
deeply ; she is thinkmg how fnr she hac: 
redeemed the terrible past of hers. She 
O\VDS to herself that, so completely is 
"he absorbed in her art, there nro times 
when she absolutely forgets that s he, 
like a s tar, has fall en from henven-
forgets. it !-thinks of her art, of what 
she teaches by it, of the good she ha~ 
done anrl hope~ to rlo-thiok's of the lit-
tle green grave in F lorence, Lut forgets 
almost the s in and the s iu and the suf-
feri l,lg. 
Wben she rcmemb1·rs it t he beautiful 
face burns with shame. If a ny on.: 
were to arise suddenly and denounce 
her, to tell of those fi ve months in Flor-
ence, s he would die of t,he horror of it; 
but tbl're was no fear, she said to her , 
self, over and over again-no fear. 
.Alison Treute was dead; who was 
there living who would even car" to 
know that she lived? If she were to 
proclaim herself and her name no one 
would care for it, no one would be in-
terested in it. Alison Trente was bet-
ter dead thtln alive; A~elita was better 
living, than dead. She said to her~elf 
that she had so completely changed and 
destroyed her identity that there would 
never be any fear. She was \\'Onderfog 
as she sat there, if it could be-if she 
could by this great, good, honest, hon-
orable life atone for the past, in which 
she had done so much evil. 
"I have read," she thought, " that a 
woman once fallen, can never regain 
her place; I was so young when I fell 
that Heaven might well take pity on 
me. Shall I be the excAption to the 
rule?-sball I regain more even than 
the place I lost, or will the sin of my 
youth rise in judgment against ml'\, and 
shame me even in the 1hour of my 
triumph?" -4 
The sin of her youth.-the sin for 
which woman finds so little pardon, 
man so little blame! It WclS a problem, 
and her life had to solve it . 
CHAPTER XXXVL 
OFF FOR ENGLAND. 
Asalita had 'entered a church one day. 
No matter in w bat language that ser-
mon was preached, no matter of what 
persuasion the eloquent man who utter-
ed the beautiful words, but the sermon 
wa' for the encouragement of those 
wbo;·1m·y.fog fallen from the right path, 
had gone back to it. He told of women 
who had spent long years in singing 
and weeping ; he told of others who 
bad deliberatt ly tried, by every good 
and charitable deed that it was in their 
power to perform, to redeem the evil 
they had done. H e said that bands 
stained by sin could be cleabsed by 
charity, and be describ~d by a brave 
and noble life, all repentance, all atone-
ment, all charity and goodness, an ideal 
life, tbat charmed Alis9n. 
"It must have been my good genius 
that led me here," she 1 aid; and from 
that hour a great change came over her. 
She examined" her life hourly ; she 
said to herself that sha repented of h'er 
sin-that she would bolt it out by 
charity, by good deeds. . 
Alas 1 the fallen star never shines 
again in the skl' s. A woman who has 
once been lost igbt have the whole 
world' as here •• ~J~~-\ . :r.et1. aD)OtJg g9od 
and honorable women she wol\ld hAVel" 
regain her place: 
(la be- eonl-ITJIUd,) 
l\Iix~d Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetian~. · 
l\Iarl ClothJ , I 
Ca.s~i me r ef!. 
Irish Frieze, 
~avers,· • 
UJ~tfl1°llli:?R, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Dlagona.1~ • 
We,_t Broads, 
DoeRkins, 
l\leltons 
S:i:x: 'rh.e>"l.1$a:ll..d. ~arcls 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 18Si. 
IS A NEW CENSUS NEEDED ~ 
We do not wish to interfere with th~ 
controversy between Very Rev. Dr. 
Howley and Rev. Mr. Boyd, as thf' 
question at issue is in Yery able hands 
But apart from the question as to whe· 
t her the Met hodists are credited with 
too laTge an increase of population or 
not, there are several other matters in 
the census which cont~in gross errors; 
errors which do an injustice to the c re-
dit of the country. 'In the matter of 
school attendance for instance, one is 
led to suppose that there aro 3-l,373 chil· 
dren not attanding school, who should 
be at school. 
We are indebted to a correspondent of 
the COLONIST for pointing out that thesr 
figures are vory misleading; and they 
are not only misleading but calculated 
to cast unmerited obliquy upon tlw 
country. The number of "children 1101 
attending school" may be given accur· 
a tely, but tho figures convey the fals., 
impression that 34,000 children aro not 
. attending school, who should be goiu~ 
to school. Out of the :J4,000 children. 
the 0 infants in arms "-and in thiF 
country twins and triplets abound-and 
others under ~school age (seven years) 
are evidently not taken into nccount by 
the census enumeratort3, as they sboulrl 
be. On looking a t the columns of thf 
General Recapitulation of prpulation. 
we find, page .212, that the census s tateF 
that the total mAle population uucler Hl 
years is 29,800, and from 10 years to 20 
years 21,877, or o. total male population 
under 20 y ears of 51,677. On the samf' 
page the female populaiion under 1n 
years is given at 27,941, and from J (l 
yeara to !?O years, 20, 178. or a total f p. 
male populati6n under 20 years of 48. • 
119, or. a grand total of males and fe. 
males under 20 of 99, 796. 
4 In order to arrive attbe correct school 
population from the ages of , 7 to 14 
.-inclusive, we should deduct all under 
lhe ap of 7 and o•er the age of 14. 
The cmaua of 1~ affords us no data. 
DOI' Informal to do this cor-
~' and oe there is noth· ~ID lta.dOD to enable the Gov· 
i.ia•~ ~e ICbqol boards, nor any one 
81118 to lonn a cOrl'ed e.ilmate of tbt-
IRalilMrof ohlldren not attending school: 
-llilA ..... ke ala Jou . to know 
what provialon aboWd be made to edu· 
~ t6ui1'.of &he country. ' If the 
taking of a new census wonld be thf> 
means of mating the exact . state of 
education known; and subsequently of 
having means adopted to have the 
> rising generation educated, the expense 
of a new census would be money well 
. upended. ___ ,..... ___ _ 
BPllOH 01 sm GIOIGI W. DeaVCEUX 
). AT OPDINC. OJ TD NEW KETHO-
DIST COLLEGE. 
After the preliminary exercises, and 
introductozr r emarks of the chairman 
:n,e .... George Boyd, His Excellency the 
Governor, spoke 9.s follows: 
lli. Pa!:llDL""?, Lill:!.8 .L"fD G~,-
Wben, last year, I bad the privilegP 
of laying J,h~ cornel"-atone of this build· 
ing, as almost my first public act in this 
colony, I little thought that in the 
course of so few months I shoulJ take 
part in the ceremony of opening it at 
• completion. 
The rapid and most successful work 
•hicb •hae resulted in the fine structure 
· in w)dch we are now assembled, re· 
• flect8, ~need hardly say, upon those 
concerned in1ts direction, all t~e high 
erediUhat bas been given to them by 
you, Mr. President, and is to me equally 
a subject of wonder and admiration. It 
must be"'a great pleuure to all those 
who deefre the advancement of New-
. fouOdland k> be preeeni at thja gather· 
inf to.day, and aa11 can claim with all 
aincerity to take a foremost place in 
' 'tt.at ~ I share euch pleasuTe te the 
;i.U.~itbltandhag ibe drawbaot to 
•lpTol•ecl from ibe Jltceaity of pub• 
• 
. i 
1 ': . • 
• 
. . 
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lie speaking, which is that part q~e 
duty of a Governor for whioh a Ofown 
colony affords few opportunitieJ! of the 
nral"tice required to supply bis n~tura} 
deficiencies. But, what.ever my re· 
lutance in this respect, I have felt 
bound to accede cheerfully to the desire 
of t he committee, that I should say a 
fow words, if it be only to express the 
warm satisfaction to which the occasion 
gives r ise. 
L C't me, however, in saying this, at 
once roJiu,·e your minds from alarm, 
th~t I am going t-0 oppress you with 
anything deserving the name of a speech 
on this short winter's afternoon, during 
which you have to hear from others so 
much that is better worth hearing. F or 
if ever I wished to do so I should have 
nothing to say beyond the commont>st 
f commonplace, and could only re f e r 
to what you know already, or will 
now have the opportunity of APeinir 
for yourselves, or of bearing with more 
ad vantage from others. If, for instance, 
if I were t o refor at length to the nobl e 
l{ene rnsity of those who, without the 
possibility of benefit t o tbemselveR, 
have bestow ed so much of their time 
anti m<'anA to the establishmf\nt of thil'l 
college, nnd brought it to its present 
noi;ilion, I should be only attempting tu 
g ild what is already golden by the ap-
l>robation of their fellow-colonists; if I 
wore to expatiate on the qualities of 
this buildin~. ancl its eminent fitness to 
rulfil thA objt>ct for which it was de-
signed. I should only be referring uone· 
cessarily to a subject on which you have 
now full opportunity of judging for 
voursPlves, or if I were to enlarge on 
the advantages of the hi~her education 
which is to be imparted here, I should 
only be saying again what has been 
much bPttcr "aid a thoul'and timeR 
before. F or theso reasons I shall go 
hut little beyond the expreE;sion of my 
~ympnthy with those who haYe promo-
ted this undertaking and brought is so 
far on the road to sl!ccess. In a colony 
which has tinnily decided on the princi-
ple ~f denominational educat ion, it jg 
·virlent t hat for a large and impor tant 
body, such as the Methodists may j ustly 
prizA t hemsel \'l'A as being. the need of 
nn Institution of this kind must ha\'f> 
been ,·cry much felt, for prinr to the es-
rnblishment o'fthis college, which ii; no 
to b e raised to a h igher level of useful~ 
ne~R, there must have been to a. very 
large numbt>r of them only the choice 
between sending th~ir child reu out of 
the country, or compelling them to 
forPgo the higbor education altogether. 
The expense alone of tho firs t alter-
nnt h·o mui;t ba,·e precluded any but a 
\·ery small number from adopting it. 
And, even of those who could afford it. 
the re mm1t ha\•e been some who \vere 
not unnaturally reluctant to separate 
thPir chil'drtn Ro complet~ly from home 
inftuences. With regard to this reluct. 
ance, I may say that my experience bas 
lt>d me to think that it may possibly be 
justified for a season, which does not 
often, perhaps, form part of its motive . 
For "°hen parents have had the means 
to secure for their ohilrlren the -best 
training that England affords-a train· 
ing t hat combines with the best instruc· 
tion a real education-moral and social, 
l have sometimes been led to doubt, 
from what I hava seen, whether it had 
not been better for those whose liveA 
have to be spent in the colony, that 
their youth should not have been so 
wholly passed elsewhere, and that they 
had not then formed habits and acquir-
ed longings that are apt fQ place them 
in a certain measure out of sympathy 
with their fellow-colonists. But, 'ivhe-
tht-r this doubt be justified or not, the 
enormous advantage of an ins titution 
of this kind to the very large class who 
were compelled of neceFsity to adopt 
the second alternative. can be a matte r 
of no doubt at all, if this college should 
be the success it promises to be, and 
which, from the excellent a rra ngement 
made, you have every right to expect 
it to be. For here they will have the 
opportunity always at band of obtain-
ing for their young people o f all a11;es 
instruction in almost every branch of 
knowledge that can be learned from a 
teac~er. I find, according to the pub-
lishedlr!tvertisement, that tha O"rdinary 
cour11e is to consist of in highe r classes 
of history, geo'graphy and m apping. 
advanced grammar and analysis, Eng-
lish literature, algebra, m.ensuration, 
mechanics ancl other branches 'of the 
higher mathematics, natural philoso-
phy hygiene ~nd agriculture ; while 
there mny be also obtained instruction 
in the following subjects, considered as 
axtras:-Latin, Greek, :Wrench, Spanis h, 
German, Italian, Euclid, trigonometry., 
navigation, land surveying, book·keep. 
ing, s horthand, botany etc., in fact, a ll 
the knowledge is to be imparted here 
which is essen tial to 81 good general 
education, besides that which is re· 
quired as preparation, o.r the general 
work of preparation, for any special 
calling likel)" to be followed by the 
youth of the Island. 
The cost of all this bas been fixed so 
low that it- will prove, it may be hoped, 
within the rea.cli of a very large class ; 
and if the- objects aimed at can in any 
considerable deg~e be obtained, if the 
performance shou d be at all commen-
1mrate with the a bitious pro~ramme, J 
can only ear that that cost. will be'8ven 
lower than 1t aJ!pe&rs to be when com· 
pared -w;fti 1he incalculable advantages 
secured in e~cbllnge, X.e~ us, hope, 
f 
, . 
then, and let ·us all in o ur separate ing to freeze,~we. remtiined only one coRt the Government to ·µu t \vater into 
capacities st~ive, that the bright P.rOFll night~ben w left for- George'R town. Bolviderf>. whereas tht>se '19.000 good, 
pect held out shall indeed be just1fli>d, There. we took our cargo from Mr. Wil- qui11t Methodieta are not gettini? a cent., 
and that in the years to come, hundr .. di- , liam Poole, of ontague. On the 20th. and our good friends of the Church of 
nay, thousands, of the pPople of N~w. (St. S,tephen's Day,) we le ft for home. England, representing nl'arly 70.000 
foundland mav find hero the means and Two 6ays la t.er we lost our schoont>r. more are only getting something like 
opportunity of furnishing themsal ei- Tho rest of the report Qf our suffering, three llundred nnd thirty pounds per 
!'IUCcessfully for the battte of iifo, nnd vou will flnd in the Halifax Herald. annum, or thereabouts? I intend, Mr. 
of commencing with advantage that The .nccoµnt in the He1·ald is a ll Editor, w ith your permiss ion, to return 
education which though it is, or ought t rue, .put I wish to emphasize some to this subject of poor relief. viewed 
to be, only when begun when' thef:chool parts.. more 'btrongly, for ins tance1 from a deuominatwnal standpoint, at 
carf>er is ended . can y~t ..,.ery rnrely b• ,ubout t he man' .l\lurrav refcrrcct somP future t ime. Meantime, i f it be 
satisfactorily accomplisht!d if early op- to. U c boarded the Jt!i1111ie short- not too late, I wish Dr. Howlt>y a Happy 
portunities such as are ~romiRed hcrt· ly after she struck and took away Ne'v Yeat'. H oping that ere this he is 
are either withheld or neglected. our foresail and other gear . If ht\ had more comfortably situated in his n ew 
And here I hn<l inten~t'd to brin~ not interfered the peopl& would have home, which the Mt-thodist itine rant 
theRe ff'w rPma rkR t o a close : fo r. until hdped us to save at least the hull. whrel may yet give me an opportunity 
I entered the buildini:r, I was unawart> When my brother remonstrated with of seeing. when m y appointment is to 
that the school term had already bt>gun Murray for taking tho gear, ht> the Bourishing Methodist Circuit of 
and that the pupils of the ~ollege were (Murray) raised an axe a nd s woro tba.t Codroy. 
to be am·ong my bearers. Wit.hou1 the first mun that tried to ta ke away Thanking you for your g rea t kind-
preaching them a sermon, or g h·inj! a nything from him he would chop h im. ncss in thA use of your valual>le paper, 
them that.· ~eneral advice which they to}:>ieces. This man is called Captain Belie'"c me respectfully rours 
!lre sure to receive more impressingly Hugh Murray, and was here in St. ' · o.'BOYD. 
frnm others, I may, pt>rhaps, be por .John's Jnst Rummer in a ve~scl caUt>d 
mitted , as they are here; to make to t he De11il1ttlm. I wish this to bf> knO\Yn . ~oca l ancl otrtn: ;!tcm.s. 
them one suggestion . which my sboft that N~wfoundl,anders may be aware of. ------------·--- - -
rt>sidence in t he colouy ha~ k<l me to the mosJ,h111tal \scoundrel I ever met.. The steamer Portia will sail for New 
thi11k required. T he H erald report cioes not pra iso half Y ork an rl Halifax at t.•l cvcn o'clock 
The excellent f>cincad on which they E: nough the kind people wo mot. \Ve to-morrow. 
a re to receh·e in t his place will afford ' It-ft nu r unfortunate .-hipmate t.uri t'd by 
thorn a bettPr opportu nity tha n th~~· t he kind lrnml~of the peoplt> of J ohn i:on's 
have h ad brfore of cultivating tht· Harbor. \Ve are going home to Cape 
virtue of patriotism. The m ere fact· of Broyle thiti E\Vening. J1ow \VO.arc to livf' 
the ir rece1yiog he re so great a benefi t. th rough the w inte r. Go<i oDly knows." 
1-1hould creato in them n wa rmer lovo ot . -·--·~- -
the country that has afforded it to then7 <Got"t~csponclcucc. 
-and when I say lo ve· of country. 1 ---- ~----·~ 
mi>an a real 3nd praQ\.ical Jove of it, a n<l C1!r'l'he Editor of this paper is not rl'6ponsihl1· 
not such ns almost be'ginsiand ends with rbr- the opininns of cl)rr06pondcnt11 . 
calling it " t.he most ancient and loyal 
colony." Let them accustom them- LETTER FRO~ REV. GEORGE BOYD ON 
selvei:; to direct th t'ir thoughts to it s THE CENSUS. 
wp}fare. determining that their owry 
improvements s ha ll mt>a n its improve· 1 ,, h c 1 ments. that if thei r lives shoulrl tw ~ (To tlie Et ito~ o, 1 e 0 oili~t.J 
'PPn t hne, thPfr etH' rgies should bt< . ST. Jous's, Jdn. l::l, 1857. 
di rected . to this oLjeci, un<l that. DEAll Srn.-Not gf>tting n copy of the 
wherever they may be, their affection!' CoLo.·1sT until t h is morning, anti t his 
sha ll ct.>ntr~ "he re . so a s nc \' c r to forgot being the rlay for ppening our" New 
to contribute a fa ir por tion <if their t ime Cvllege," I find it al most inipos. ible to 
or of tho means at the ir command to snatch a fow minu tes to g<'t n line or 
assist the institutions of tbe Janet t o t wo writtf'n to senrl Dr. Howley l>y 
which they will owe so much. and tu thiR Cul'lew. I si ncPrel.v sympathise 
promo1'e it to a larger a nd higher pince with the good clergyman in hi~ "1lour-
tn tfle world o f advancf'ment. barre l-head" experience, li<i '· in~ moro 
One othq suggei<tinn occurs to mt>, than once in my itinnancy ta. t<'d the 
wh ic h I v•·nture to ttff Pr to those who ~wl'et;; of mo,·ing . llow~\' er, Jw has 
have the <li rcctiou of tbe Cflllege. R t'f- this consoJntion. when he is Rtrai~h ten­
fnence wa~ just now tnane to the fact cd away that he will havp b1•tter tim s, 
that the happy events whil:h wo art' for the good Catholic fri end:\ always 
met to-day to celebrate has occurred in tH.te their c lers.ry are well cared for. 
tho jubilee year o f Her :Majesty's rei~n . 1\Vhat Dr. Howle\• will co in the mnt-
Does not this fact suv.gei:.t a name for ter ,.f t he propm:ed questions when he 
t ho institution, which wouldbe an ap- get1:4 his notes. his li brary and his fur-
prppriato menns-thoug h it m ay be niture. ti me will reveal. 
--1•- -
The sailing Clf the coastal boats ia 
ngai n post pone cl ow ing to the boa.t from 
Great Britain not having arrived. 
Alfred P f'nny, M. H.A., Survryor· 
Oeanal. w as s 'vorn in as u. meml>er of 
the Executi ve Council, on yesterday 
morning. 
----.·---
The farmerR section of tho Home 
lnduRtries Sncii>ty will m Pet on Satur· 
clay n<'xt, at 12 a. m., in tho Home ln-
rlustries hall, Duck wort h·8treet. 
A ll th9' youug ladiPs who in t ' ncl tak-
inJC part in the coming J uven ile Total 
Ab~ti nc nce Cn11cert, will pl~·n-.n mPt>t ~ 
7.30 s ha rp. to-night, iu tho Total Al> 
stinence Hal l. 
--.. ·---
Thero will be au ente rtainmPnt g iven 
by the child ron C\f the boyi:i' C::it lH'rl ral 
::>un<iay-school mom to-morro"'(Friday) 
uftcrnunn at 4.30 p.m. Acimit'sion :.W 
cent s, ch ildren JO cents. 
- --· .. --
A uil liarci tournament bPing played 
betwt>cn mf'mliers of the Tutnl Ab ti-
uencoand Star of the Sea soc ieties will be 
concluded in two nights mnrt'. Tlt.-re 
a.re thr ·~ more teams to play. The 
score at p resent Rtnnda :-Star of, t he 
8ca, 1G2G; Total Abstinenco, 1G2l. thus 
giving the former five t--hot~ a h Pad. 
T he:game is being played in tb\.' Star of 
the Sea hal I. hoped not the 011ly m i>aos-of mo king In the mennt.irno it is my du ty to the loyal appreciation by th11 peoµ lo of pro,·c that wbe-.rPver a u cl wheneve r Dr. 
t liia colony, of ono who, both as Queen H owley may be trusted in his 8tare-
and woman. hos earnP.d the nrlmiiaticm ments. it certainly is not wh r n dealing Tho Uh ri t ma!1 Tree in a id of tho 
of the \Vhole civilized world? There with Metliorlist minister{ 1rncl cen i1u.- Bolvir \l ro Orµhanage '"°aq opPocd on 
may, of course, be good reasons that do matte rs, as I will now pro ve. The good Tue~a;;-iil St. Patrick's Hall, by His 
not occur to mo at the motnl'nt why it Doctor will ·kindly put on his glasses 
may be iucou"enient toaliopt this idea. und r rad his Christmas number of tl1e Lordship the 3Iost Re v Dr. Power. 
In any case I shall have done 110 harm, Telegram rignin . and he will, I nm $Uro, U\\'ing to the night being wut there 
and may, I ti·ufit, be pardoned for Rug- fail to finrl a word or le tt e r, u' d"r or Wtlli not a largo attendance present, but 
gesting it on the spur of tha moment. over the signature of Rev. Mr. Boyd. a l~rgc number arc expected.to-:iight. 
In conc lusion , le t me express the It is not fair to misrepresent mo by The '' trC'" ,. i~ situat ed in tho centre of 
hear tiest of gooJ wisht>s for the s uccess saying [ wrotu crertain things iu a 
of t he college; muy the princ ipa l. the paper, when I IJad not t he honor of the hall. and consi ~t of a gigantic · 
pro fessors and t<•a cbers, ,v~--e desen·- being immortalized in that way nt nll. ~ prnce, the top of which nearly r<'achC'S 
ed praises we have just heard so e lo- But ns I rrad furtlw r , nlas ! my can· to the ceiling, completely con·rcd ,,·ith 
quently sounded, and whoso fu ture ca- dili ~nd faithful friend gh·es ndct itionnl to.vs, frui t a nd u eful and ornamental 
reer he re may be expi>cted to.be in ac- evid~1cc of the fact thnt he is not to be 1 F 1 bl d d I ~ · · artic es. our arge ta es run roun • cordance with the high ·' record' ' they t rus t a ways w 11f!n writmg on 
M t l ..J • t matte1" H e "a 'l.·s .. he can the tree, enclosing it in u s11ua.rn. On . haveenrned inthe pa!'t.- may \ h<'y, one e io11 1R ·"'· ".1 • 
and ali, r rceive in t he ir a rrluous callini! name at lcrns t one Method is t enumrrn· these tables are piled in grAceful c~:m-
the encouragement to he rle rivf•d from tor in St. John'il. viz., :\fr. Stabb." Now, fugion, a specimen of almost ov •ry 
the earnest applicatio1r. t he steadv bni. everyborly acquainted with the matter conceiva ble fa ncv or useful ::u·ticl°"; 
suro improvement. 'and the " '·ri1tua l knows Mr. Stnbb is not a Methodis t. doll~, tovs, scret:'n-.fans, china, antimu-
proficiency in ncquireJ k nowlc·dgc of In view of those thingR, ca n it he L'as a rs ,'a.nd a ,·ariet.y of gt•ncral bric· 
those committ-cd to their charge', and wo!tdt:n:u if I am jus t a little shakey in a-brae. On tho s ide faci ng the cn-
may this d~y l>e the beginning for the belt~ v rng Dr. H :>wley when ho 5:1;.YS trance is.a ha nrlsonu• "Mikad11 cha ir," 
institution of n long futurP o f large r ugam ··he ca n P?111 t ou lcasrs of pnrtteR the dcsiKn 11f Miss Jrary Kelly. Th~ 
usefulness tha n that which it has bePn lr-=Hom nn Cntholtcs-~N down ns \ Ves- Japanese figures arc v ... ry perf1:ct , and 
hi therto possible for It to nttnin (chceraj. leyans." I~ k for proof before I believe one cau a lmost fancy be can see Mr. 
- - --... -·· e ither this or the ' llbsequcnt statement , Hutton and ~.Ir. Flannery in their re· ARRIVA~ Ol' CAPT. CAREW AND CREW viz .. "that mis representatioi1 io favor gpective rolf's. The three little rpaids 
__ of ~[cthu.dism ha d tAken place in some from school in centre arc well <'Xecutcd. 
The s ~eamer Portia, which arrived court of revision." I call for t he fa ctR On tho other side is some hancisome 
of this accuM1.tion, at tbo same timo as- pa1·11ti'ag on vu.l vet, b\'- .Miss Morris. on Tuesday n ig h t l ast~ from Halifax, · f · d D H I h t I " Rurrng m y rien ' r. o w ey, t u 8orne t-xquisite paiutlng on glass is 
brought Captain .H enry Ca rew a nd the wi l ~.e~ now do my best, ' 'as it is a shown from t he ha nd of Miss i\la.ud · 
RUrvivors of the crew of the schooner mntt.(}r of doll a rs and Ct:llts,''. to .hnn• Baarnes. On the top is a pretty bit uf 
Minnie. which vessel w Q.R lost on the n•turned to our Roman C~thohc fnen.d:; rustic scencrv. at the base iR µaj nterl a 
28th of December last on Kelly's shoal, ~ht• fow cents. ~he Met hod1stsnro ~ece1 v· wate r lilly. ·on the south tnble i~ n fire· 
in Bras D'Or lake. In an interv iuw mg for any mistake to be found in the screen by Miss Annie Hay t:. A hund-
with Captain Carew the following facts cenRus. . . . some tabh', the work of Mis ~t orriR, of 
were obtained :- .B\lt let it be borne m m11}d W t\ must Burin, was . boug ht last n ight by hi8 
" \Ve left Cape Broyle . in the schr. have facts, as aft~r t~e mistakes the Lordship for s·io. 
MimLie, on bha 2nd No"ember. in bal- g'!od Dr. has made m his last l1~tter, we Among the maoy cu rious aud lltlrac-
last, bound to P rince Edwar1t Is land for ~~ll~ n~t .b~ l?repared UJ.>On l11s m ere I tive articles is a fruit trt!e, presented uy 
a load of produce. The •Minnie was a tpse d1x1~ , eit~er to behevo. or retu rn Miss 1. Morri~, laden with or!1ng~R, 
forty-ton schooner and is employed the n~one) . ,., . Apples. grapes and candies. This will 
~enernlly in trading $.nd fishio~, but in I wish to as~ Ur. Howloy , mr'; Editor, be lotteried at 5 cen ts a ticket. 
tho fall I usually rr\ake a trip to t he !<?r a~ expge~1s of that part of his let~er, AmonR the valuable thin(?son lottery, 
Island for a ca'rgo of p roduce. ' W e had v.1z: I ad~11t that t.he sys~em of ngitn- the follo,ving were nrawn. namely, one 
hearl winds a lmost ' from the timo of t1on .• of revi val or agApre, .1s moRt ~on- handRome pair of Mikncfo fan11, won by 
leaving home, o.nrl were forced to har. duc1ve to .,what Mr. Dar~vm, ,fa.llt1 the Mrs. R. J . Kent; one oak hnnd·pninted 
bor in St. Pie rre. We were driven by re production of t he ~pe~1es. A ~en- panelled chavel haod-i;:creen , ex. 
high westerly .w inds ac ross the Gulf tlem an of th~ Church of England '' •}- quisitf'ly. pain. ted bv one of tha pupils of 
twice. On the 21st of November. we ed mo to ~eheve the11e 'yordR men~t ~ Littledalc, won by R ev. \Villiam Ah~ra ; 
a rr ived within fifte'en miles of looseness of m_ora ls m Metl.1od1s m. A. handtiotn(\ doll , won bv Miss Jennie .i.-
Scatnri. when, in a heavy breeze from But I can:not behave tho candid, unso- B~adE<haw· two boxel'lofl'french cn.nd ies 
the N. \V. , agains t which we wore beat- p~1iRtica\ed Ur. Howley. C<?Uld so go buck' won by M:s. J. T. Q'.M:ara. ' 
ing, w~ carried away our mainmast. on his " body of Christians." I shnll 
The wind veering slightly, wo i:ot into be g lacl pf an expla nation, for Dr. 
Iogonish the same EYYening. H ere we Howley may r est assured that I shall 
got. a new mainma11t , and · on tbe 26th be willing any day to compare notes1 
we {>roceeded to Cardigan "for our cargo. anent the. morals of Methodism a.no 
While laying at the piet a nd about half Romanism. 
~il.1'h.s. 
nv1m-On tho tlth inst, ibc:,,iro ot Mr. B~ 
Dyer, ot a son . 
~at·cht.ocs. ----
DE\'r~"B.-BAsaAu"s.-At the Catbitra l, Hnr· 
bor Otace. on Tbor5<fay af1om«X!n last, by tho Rt-v. 
J. Roe, C.C., Mr. Patrick ~vme, teacher R. C. 
Academy, to Elizabeth, daughter of the lnte Mr. 
Tbomait Bamahlll· 
J 
loaded, we were run into 'by a vessel There is just one matter more that I 
called the Wilhelmina D ., whioh was would call Dr.Howley's attention to uow 
coming down the river. We were cut and it is,.tbis: Does our good, oandi"d, 
down to the water's edge. · \Ve bad to honest, 'ca ref ul-of·the-govt>rnment·mo-
discbarge what cargo 'we had in, and ney friend know that tlt~ 75,000 Romo.n 
get repairs P.tfeoted. The expense of Catholics of this Island are drawing 
which was borne by the owne.r of the from the Goyernment at this moment, 
vessel that ran us down. When repairs at the rate of twelve h :indred pounds 
were effected we left for Grand River to per llflDUl'n fo r their Orphanages at Bel- Ercousu.-AtBranch, Placcntla &1. at1er a j ~ 
get our cargo, bq.t t~e river corpmenc· v~qere an~ ViJJa Nova, ~e&i4es wh~t it tedlo1111 illnefll· Mr, RJchard EngUalf, aged 72 yre1 
~ . 
